
I
tlHit* inornlmr chauh emue up and obscured
tlio timon. and there was Home fear that
there inlirbi Ik* rain. ttmulrlc* nt tlio Sfßiml
i 'Hire. however, «ntls(led Iho attendant* at. tliou hite Itmi-ie that there would ho no rain today,
lint Uial tlio Him would ho obscured. Thcso
I'reillulloiH have been vcrlllud. It laid been do-
elded, however, to iciuovu tho I’ivsidcnl, oven
If there should 1m a senile rain, but uot to ru«
move him in euno there wua u atunu. At »

o'clock this mnrnlnif a visit to tho White House
revealed tho fact that

tin; nPT.-iiij; n.vn:a wfiuti clohld,
that there were only twoor tbroo lights visible,
a dim light in tho President’s room bulugnncof
them. It was us ipdet tboro nan tomb, Bourn
liny or sixty men were collected In front of tho
Iron pallugs, roost of thorn asleep. Homo of
thorn woro colored men. some of them while
men. Ail of them were walling tbo opportunity
toson tho Presidentremoved.

A i.Aitnn xi:wkdi;ni»i.ani» imu
lay in front of tho gate, as though guarding It
from intrusion. The only visible objects of ac-
tivity were the sentinels pacing up and down,
upon whose muskets tho moonlight, ns It
bi-oho through tho clouds, gleamed. At it o'clock
'thn conditions were mil nltoml. Kvcrylhlng
was Apparently qnlei In and around tho Whltu
House. Tho President was sleeping, tho physi-
cians weru taking short imps, nil the arrange-
ments had been made, and they were only
awaiting tho break of dawn to remove the
President. Now and thon a group of curie*
upondouls were collected at tho gnlo looking
after Urn laUjsl nows, and were told by Iho col-
oredpulhvnmii that Uu had heard nothing ex-
cept that he had sent In to Steward Crump for
hi* luncheon.

•mis roi.irisMAx s.\m
Ihutsomool the Cabinet had been there very
laiLMimi that oneor Iwnof the physicians had
been tn mid out during the niirlil. (Uhorwlso
there was nothingto indicate lo him (hat II was
proposed to take the President from tho White
House in ilio morning. Ho farns''can be learned
afier midnight the ('resident slept without
making ahy remarks. In Hie early pari of tlm
evening, when he bnd awakened from one of hu
desultory naps, be said: ”Well, I suppose (hat
by this lime to-morrow I will bo at bong
Ih iineb, mid 1 ahull be glad to lie aide tobreathe
thesea air.”

tim;v wntn.it ifiinr him
and tell him Mint everything .depended upon his
bring rested before ho started. Ho would sum-
mon nil hh powers of will tn Indlieo sleep. Hoeii
after I o'clock a hypodermic Injection of mor-
phia wns administered. It was thu desire of tho
physicians that tho President should know as
little about (lie removal as possible. They pre-
ferred to have hltu oven in a state of stupor
than In one of exilement, Tho Injections were
at once clllenclons, and when tho timecame for
removal he was found to bo lu a stale mure of
stupor than nt sleep.

MIIH. UAIIKMXti
who had alept but little, ami who had, in fuel,
not mnmi.nl Inn- clothes, was In nml mil tho
sio.'c chamber he.juontly during tho night, nuA
whim situ found (hat mhui after I o'clock tho

President was apparently sound m-leep, she ex-
pressed her gratlllcatlon n< his condition. (Jen.
Swalm and Mrs. IMson, both of whom ant by tho
President’s bedside during tho night, were ofopinion ilmi he would know little m* nothing
about tho moving. Dr. Ullss, hi tho course of
tho night, roso tunny times from tho lounge
whereon ho wasresting, went to tho room, und
round tho President to all appearances to be
golfing In n condition which would permit re-
moval in tho morning.

THU NHHIT WAS HUT AND ML’I.TItV,
.possibly tho worst wo have had In Washington
this summer. Long after midnight, tho thur-
ammeter was nearly IM. The President, how-
ever, did not seem to sutTcrmiy more on ac-
count of-tho heal than ho has on other occa-
sions, Meanwhile It was approaching dawn, und
tho first Indication on tho street of wimtwps
contemplated was tho arrival of large numbers
of police—ln fact, of tho whole force, under
enufffoofMaJ. Hroek. They wero placed at ull
.Hie crossings between tho White House galo uml
the depot, with Instructions topermit no team
topass of any kind whatever, under any pretext,
excepting tho mutinied messengers from the
White House, after tho hour of fink) u. m. bad
arrived. In addition to those policemen nil the
mounted foroo wero on duly and thoy were em-ployed In riding up and down tho avenue to as-
sist tho patrol In keeping the streets ulcar.

' 41JST AS DAWN AITEADED
the clouds broke* away mid tbo setting muon
inodo distinct tho preparations which were lu
•hand.- It wasstill quiet at dm While Hence.
No one would .have supposed, to look through
iho yard and about the
.proposed,within an hour to remove Ibu Presi-
dent from tbo bulldmg. Tbo soldiers were
asleep in their, touts. Tbo sentries wore
pacing tboir boats. Tbo . huge ' ex-
press-wagon upon which .Gurtiold was to bo
taken to tho depotstood before tbo porch. Soon
after dawn, however, tboro wero evidences of
bustle and preparation at tbo White House.
One of tbo doctors came out and went touneighboring drug store to procure a soothing
lotion, which was Instantly prepared.

TIIK MOUNTED POLICEMEN
rode hastily np and down tho nvoiiuo Instruct-
ing the patrolmen that tbo tlmo was approach*
Jng when they iuiihc bo careful and keep tho
streets entirely Hoar. There was absolutely no
noitm, except that of tbo District market men
going to tho market. Jamos Sheridan, the
faithful mounted messenger from tho White
House, noted for his Uurlmr riding, galloped
at trreal speed to thu depot on his
fuvorlt horse, thu elatierot' whoso hoofs on tho
ptiveiuenl in thestlll night air alone disturbed
the silliness of tho early mornlug. lie had
been,sent to the depot by Instructions from the
While House tosee If everything wasIn rcmll*
ness there, Meanwhile people whose bnslucrs
rcipilred them to bo out at dawnrealized, when
they saw tho patrolmen standing at the street
corners, that tho President was to bo speedily
removed. They mood thoro, wherever they
happened to be waiting, to catch a glimpse, If
possible, of tho President, or, at least, of iho
wagon hi which ho was to bo drawn to thudepot. There was no noise, thoro was only sub*
Uued conversation.

ADULT 5 O’CLOCK,
when dawn was so far advanced that It waspossible toread Iho types of a newspaper, therewere reports of gunson thu marshesbeyond tho
Whitu House. Many people who were watching
thought that these were signals to tho pulluo-mon toprepare lor the turning uf tho President.
They wero, however, merely the reports ofthoughtful sportsmen, who had gone to those
marshes tosheet rccibbirds. it was tbo inien*
tlon of one of (Item to shout enough
reed-blrds to make a palatable meal
fur tbo President uu his trip* to

Hu succeeded In bringing
a dozen’ to the train Just before tbo President
got then*. Them was bustle and stir at tho
White House soon alter dawn. There wasevery
Indlcutlun that, ns speedily as if could be done,ibuPjjesidpni would be rommed to thu train.
Dr. Dllss bad made a careful examination of thopulse.* had luukcd at Iho wound, and had taken
thu temperature uml respiration. Ho found tho
puisosumewhut higher than It ordinarily is at
that hour In Iho morning, but the temperature
was normal, us was (ho respiration. All the
conditions seemed to bo entirely favorable for
removal. Mrs. (lurllcld came into the room atdaybreak and asked what the condition of bur
husband was. Dr. Hllss told her that hu couldbo removed now as well usany lime, and

Ttu: FINAL .MK-SNAOUwas then soil. Tho physicians bud tdopihul
llttlo during thu mght. In fact, they had simply
rested on a sofa. nr. lloynton, Ur. Dllss, and
Dr. Ucyhurn wero in an adjoining room whllnDon, Hwulm and Mrs. KdMiii bod hoen sitting attho bedside fanning tho President. Col. Corbin,whojuyuponasolaluun adjoining room* wan
summoned and preparations began to bo umdoto ‘lift Iho Prcsldeat from tho * roachon wjtleh ho has lam more than two monthsand remove him -from thu White House.As tho llrst step, tho doctors administered
another hypodorpilo Injection of morphlho of
rather wore than ihpusnaUtruiiKth. »oiau nft*w. tbo bed, the legs of which bud been un-
Jcrowed, was littod and plucvd upon thu stretch*«r which bud been specially made for thatj use.

TliL FIIKMIH.M' WAN NULL hI.KKI’JMiwhen tho bed was put upon the slrcuhor.- Attwenty minutes of »Dr. Illiss, Dr. Uuynton, Dr.lioekwell, and Col.
IOO,Jf tbd'stroicbcr, three ppun a Bide,'und

ilftoq It* I'Uo President did not indicate that bu>»#f.AWaroof what was being done.. They car-ried the U-d through tho room to tho corridor,and; withoutany trouUu whatever, and without
ibo knowledge of tho President, took U down
the joalrcuso to tho front door. Mean*vbUe..&)rs,Oarllold,berduughtcr t Mlss Hockwoll,AudMre.-Kdsoahad taken u carriage drlvcu by
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Albert, tuo coaelmmii, and had gonolothutrain.
Mil. AMNKW, DU. WOfIIiWAUH, AMI lilt. HUY-

IIPIt.N
had followed In nnollicr carriage. .Inst beforethey loft (ho slek-romn they went word down*
stalrs.-mid tho c.tprcss-dilvor took tho-horses
which lie Is Hociislometl to drive and allarhcd
them to tho hiiyu Adams Hxpruss wagon used
fur Treasury purposes. I)y tbo time tbo horses
woro attached tho bed had reached Ibu frontdour, mid It was tbo work id but a moment toplace the President on (ho wagon. Thirteen
soldiers stood ucur by ready for any service, but
they were nut thou needed. Tbo wagon was so
largo and the platform was so accurately built
(hat

ir was i;a»v to taki: tmi: rfu;Mm..v>In tho wagon without tho slightest disturbance.
Three of tho gentlemen sat ujamone side of (howagon and three upon (ho other, .while’thostretcher rested upon tholr knees. This nmdu
tho best kind of cushion ami spring, und run*
•lured Jolting, if (hero was careful driving, nl-
most impossible. In a moment after the Presi-
dentbad been placed upon the wagon, Hr. fills*
said to tho driver: ■••Wo are all ready. Drive
verv slowly ond carefully.” Tbo horses startedns though (hoy knew tho errand on which theywere engaged, uud at a alow walk came down
tbo roadway to Iho gate.

Till: nvs WA* ,w*v IMHINO,
mid us the President left tho Whltu House (ho
lights woro put out. When thu gala wasreached
there wasa turn made necessary Into tho ato-
mic, and a slight jolt of (ho wagon was percept-
IMe. At this time tho President tossed his headupon hispillow.' Ho lay upon u mattress over
which was placed u blanket, uud upon which res-
cd a low pillow. A coverlid nml about worn over
his body, reaching about to tho breast. 1 llshimdswero bill beneath thoso coverings. Or. Hllss heldone hand witha constant pressure on tlm pulse,
and Dr. Ileybnni was similarly occupied with
tho other. Hen. Swolm, who snt. on one side of
tho wa-mu, uudC’ol. Hoekwell, who was upon tho
other, were

(MNSTANTI.V KAXM.VU TIM: I’ItKMMKNT,
Ho did not seem, by iho most authentic state-
ment, to be aware of what was goingon. AlterPennayh uu lu avenue was reached, tho Presi-
dent lay quietly, ami his face exposed to tho
view of thoso who woro upon tho sidewalks
seemingly nslonp. There were lint few people
llmre totpjtncss (his dramatic dvpnrtnre, but
those who were upon tho sidewalks Involuntary
luted tholr hats und strong men with tears

.aliening from their eyes m< they saw that sallow,
emaciated fact prayed ••Mod aavo onrPresi-
dent." Farther down the avenuu a man said,
with some cxellcmenl. ** Cod bring him back lu

m.u. imoric, <im:r ur i’oi.h.i:,
who was closo by, heard ttio remark mid said:
“ li would ho belter if you would any imililng,"
and tho man said," Whateveryou think liest.”
Tho fm-e of tho President, as it appeared to
those who saw it, was not so greatly changed as
wnlmd reason tountlelpaio. Tho beiml on tho
side exposed hud nut been removed. Thuro worn
no evidences that wo eon Id aco of tho great
swelling of tho parotid gland. Hut tho Presl-tteni’a fueo was yolluw, und something like that
of a man who had bcert milforlng fromJiuntitk-u. Wo noticed (hat as ho passed along
(ho avenue ho tossed ills bond from ono side to
thuothorof tho pillow, und once, as ho runuhed
Toiilh ativot.liu ojmnud his eyes In a dreamy,
unconscious soi l of way, and thou closed thorn
again. ,

IT WAS A Minin',
ns that wounded, perhaps dying, man passed
along in this open wagon, which caused many of
tho spectators to turnaway wllh oyos tilled with
tears. Thero waa tholr President, of whom they
had heard so much for tho past nlnu weeks, undon whom thoy nowaco tho visible evidences of
his suffering and of his struggle with life. Tho
mustache was cut away from tho muuih so that
tho lines of it scorned tightly drawn. Thu eyes
were somewhat sunken, and upon tho foruboudwas placed a cloth saturated with sumo soothing
lotion. It was a sick man,

A MAN SICK I’Xtl) IIKATII.
and tho President of tho country,riding along In
tho sultry hot hours of tho curly morning to
take his last chance for life. Not a word was
uttorod by tho throngs that collected on the
sidewalks. Involuntarily many of thorn lifted
tholr'bats, and many u man was heard, us wopassed through tho throng, saying ••God save
our President!" AsIn silent prayer I heard ono
say, with tears rolling down his cheeks, os bolookedtft. that wan face: “God bring him bookto us welll" and three or four other eonrso men
who wore nronml him said “Amen I” 110 passed
through tho throng without tho slightest dem-
onstration on tholr part, hut with tho highest
tribute—alienee and uplifted hats, tcurs'roll-
ing down tholr cheeks, and n muttered prayer.
Tho sight was drumutlo la tho truest and best
sonso. We could seo from tho sidewalks that
face upon tho pillow, with ull tho traces of suf-fering mid of anguish of ninu weeks plainly
imprinted on it. Tho physicians said that tho
President was hearing tho trip very well, mid it
isonooftho uncorroborated rumors that boovilrcntno tho otfect of tho hypodermic injec-
tions so lar as to rocognlzo those about him amito recollect tho preparations which had been
planned tho day oofurc. He Is said to huvo ex-pressed, by u single ejaculation, a fooling of
satisfaction, and Hum to have dropped buck
asleep upon the pillow, ilo left thoj White
House at tun minutes of o, and was twentyminutes'in reaching the oar.

THE TJIAI.V.
At twenty minutes past 6 o’clock the Prcal-

dent’s train was bucked down tho Sixth-street
truck, and was In cumploto readiness fur thu
ovor-to-no-remembered trip. Blnco 2 o’clock
workmen bad boon engaged In extending tho
track well nigh across Pennsylvania uvonuo.
In tho stillness of tho early morning tbo sound
of their hammers drivingtho spikes and adjust-
ing Die steel rails could bo hoard at either endof iho avenuea half-mllo distant. As tho moonwas obscured by a clouded sky, they worked by
torchlight, and, surrounded as they were by
nearly two hundred -spectators who were re-
maining up ail night so as to he sure witnesses
of thO notable event of tho morning, tho sceno
was Indeed picturesque. Tho'track wascom-pleted only a few minutes before tho train was
brought Into position.

HV THIS TIME THE riIOWD
had grown largo In numbers, Inn it wasa quiet,
good-mmmeredcrowd, composed ehletly of la-borlug men, and tho poileuunmhud no dllUuulty
In keeping It within tho bounds uf tho sidewalk
pavement mi eitherside of iho avenue. A few
minutes before »tbo attention of all was direct-
ed up the avenue towards tbo White House, in
Iho distance could bo seen tho carriages con-taining those who wero to accompany tbo Pres*blent on his Journey, uml soon 1-11100 In view thoslow-moving wagon bearing tho President him-
self. From tho earrlugo which llrst reached tbotrain mopped Drs. Aguow, Woodward, midHarnes, who hastily entered tho President's cur
and made a lust IntpucUou of (he couch on whichtho sick man was lo hu placed.
T'HKV TESTED THE SPISINGH AND MATTHEWS,adjusted the chairs In (ho car, and put every-thing in readiness. Scarcely a minute lateraaoihor carriage was driven to thu rear steps ofcar No. 120. and there alighted therefrom Mrsdarllcld. Miss Midllo Hmlleld, Mrs. and MissHockwcU, uml Mrs. Edson. As Mrs. Oarllcld
ascended tho stops of the couch many heads In
tholargcerowd weru uncovered In silent ex-pression ol deference. Thu ladles wero semi
sealed on tho right side of tho cur, which stood
directlyamiss the avenue, and from thu open
windows of thu cm- they commanded a full vlow
of tho President's wuguu, now near at hand.A lltllo removed from the window,

.Mils. ti.UIFILI.D
looked anxiously, und as if with fear and trem-bling, ot the approaching wagon. How keenly
and earnestly sho longed at that moment to
know bow Ibo President was enduring tho half*
in Ho Jmn-nny from (ho Whlto llunso to thudepot. At ten minutes past do'clock tho Presi-dent was along side ear No. !ti. The horses wero
detached from (ho express-wagon, and in thutwinkling of unoyo < ; •

I WLLVL lILDI'I.AIt HOI.DIKIIS
from the arsenal, under command of Lieut.Weaver, but In reality under ibo directionofDr. Dllss, began lo movo"tho vehicle around,
uud to adjust It so that tho Presi-
dent could bu taken froui Ibo roar of
the wugou lnto (bu car. •, lillhur Hr. Dllss’directions were wrong or > misunderstood, or
elso tho soldiers wero faulty In e.xueullug thorn,for two or three (hues the longue of tho wagonwas turned to tho right instead of, prupurly, toIbo loft, Atid vleu versa, and itWas full live mlti-
dies bolero tbs rear of thu wagon was brought
Hiuurely up lo tho side entrance of tho our. Ju
tho muuntllno, so silent was this large crowd ofspectators, and *

so tfl’lLTwero Ibo movements of tbo men In aud abouttho vehicle and tho train, that thoru was source*
lyan audible sound savu the volco of Hr. Dllss,whoalone spoke aloud, uud whoso voice, so (a-

miliar to tho suffering ITesldont, did not n|>-pnrcntly <lNturl> blm, for ho lay perfect-
ly .motionless, ns .If asleep and un-
ounsehms. When nil wan ready, Iho imm
'vim hail allcinled him from tbo White llonso
liriiul iho bed, frame work and all, ami movedeasily and cautiously part way Inlo tho car.
J'hou there was a hah. People roared there had
been somo wrong woiisuremoui, and. fur uuintiant, a shudder run through tho tbromr,and
thovo was trembling and droad, lost some so*
eldcnl might occur. Dra. Aguow, Woodward,
and JJarucs, who were in the car and had boonanxiously looking on, enum lo tbo umJMhoco ofthose m the wagon, and tho bed was Unnlly
brought tosuch au nngtu that tbo turnwas sue*ce.-slully nmili! In tbo cur. nml the President wasplaced so us toride fucu forward, us It Is culled.
A moment Inlet* aud ho Ih lying safe and com*
foriahleon his nmllross In iho nfar compart*
tncnl.

tiiu Ki:in.t.\u ok hi:i.m:k
lu tho minds of nil present, family, personal
friends, surgeons, und spectators, was Instanta-neous and indescribable. Men breathed moroeasily. Ilopu shone brighter In every eye,’ wbllo
sympathy and sorrow were deeply felt In everyheart. Vet, now that tho President was safely
started on bis longod-for trip, thorn wdsmiawakening of cheerfulness and a fooling that
tho change of cllamlc soon tocomo would bring
with It stronger hopo of veeuvery. It wasscarcely more Ilian a mlumo after tho Presidentwas placed on Ida couch in tho car
when tbo railroad oftleliil Imvlug tbo
train in clmrgu quietly gave tbo order “Ho
ahead.” The cyo of every spectator run along
tho train Instantly, mid, us If by instinct, won
llxed on Engineer Page, Tho levcnvaa scarcely
moved. In it moment tbo train was moving*Just moving.

.NOT A SOUND OK KSC'AI’IXd STKAMhad como from Umt good, kindly engine! Not a
ear-wheel had uttered even tbo faintest mur-mur. Not a rail him mudo tho slightest com-plaint. Man and hts machinery, all Nature, util-
timto uud Inanimate, appeared to JoinIn extending aid aud • consideration
to tho sutforiug President. A thou-
sand hearts went out to Kngincer
Page, ami there was many a 'pilot exclamation:
"Howskllllul and bemitllul It was:" The start-ing of that train, und tho stopping, some :wtl
feet from tho avenue, nml In front of tho main
entrance of the depot, was equally as skillful
und admirable. It was Impossible to distinguish
Iho instant when tho motion had ceased. Tlmatop was made to enable a regular passenger
train lo enter tho depot yard, mid It lasted
about live minutes. Tho crowd of people quint-
ly gathered again alongside the train, most of
thorn near tho President's ear.

TimoutJii Tin; kim: wm:k covbuixu
tbo windows could lie seen dimly tho couch ul
tho President, and only his forehead was visible.
On tho left of tho bed sat Mrs. (Inrlleld. faith-fully Immlug tho sulfornr, and near her sat Or.Hoyuton, whose watehfuleye was fixed inmost
cmijdmitlyonthofucuot tho President. If tholatter bad lint turned bis face to tho right und
looked from tbo window,

in: foin.ii iiavi; thk spot
where, sixty-six days ago, ho stepped from tho
enrdngo with Secretary Hlalne. Ho could haveseen tho stops bo ascended to tho entrance of
tho room whero ho was shot down. Hut ho didnot look nl these things. However, who knows,(hough ho lay thuro weak, helpless, only n shad-ow of what he was on that rntoful day, ho may
have boon thinking of all that then happened,
Engineer Pago received another order, und no-
body knows when, so quietly was It done, hut,about twonty-llvo mluutcs of 7 o’clock, tho
train was seen to bo moving slowly away. A
few mure momenta and It was gone.

IN TUB CAR.
NKAUINO IJAI.TJMOUHDAi.TinoiiK.Bopt. D—TPlfia m.—Thotralubour-

lug tho President passed Uowlo, seventeen miles
this sldo of Washington, alTsll), Philadelphia
time. Tho following dispatch waa thrown elf:
“ Tho President Is so far doing so well that tho

surgeons would ilko toIncrease tho speed wboro
it can bo safely and comfortably done,"

Engine No. 5, in charge of Trainmaster Hell
mid Assistant Iloud-Foroman Wallis, runningnspilot engine ahead *of tho train hearing thoPresident, passed through tho Union Depot ot
7HB. At'tho depot perfect qulot prevailed, thobuilding and track In tho vicinity having neon
cleared of nil enginesand cars. Passing trains
had been hold back, and tho tunnol from ono
end to tho other was entirely clear and freefrom fcnoko., Tho train bearing tho Presidentpassed ntHdtt at n slow rate of sored on tho
track outside tho depot, making no stop. Tow
persons wero about. Superintendent Wilkins
received tho dispatches thrown from tho train
and handed them to representatives of tho
press, and kindly gnvo thomtho use of tho rail-
road wires to forward tholr messages Intotho
city olliees. Tho President has stood the fntl(«cs
of travel up to this hour with remarkable
fortitude. His pulsolsovon less frequent than
It was boforo leaving Washington. It is now
100. Tho arrangements aro so complete in
overy detail that tho inconvenience to tho Presi-
dent Is reduced to u minimum. The hod upon
which ho is now lying Is so carefully adjusted
that tho vibrations are hardly noticeable. Tho
train ran from Washington toHnltlmoront an
nvorngo speed of thirty miles per hour. It Is
found this rata of speed causes less annoyance
than if It was reduced one-half. At 7 o’clock
tho President took .throo ounces ol beef tea
with relish.

DEVON!) lIAI.TIMOIIE.
Tho President's train passed Perryman's,

twenty-six miles east of Jlnlllmnre, at 8:5B». Tho
following dispatches worn thrown oil tbo train:

To Mr*.Klltn UarMld, OantlUvlUe, CL—B:l6 n.
in.—All goes well up to this hour, and thu Presi-
dent Is standing thu Journey splendidly.

J. Stanley Diiown.
To D'r. J. 11. Jiaxter, IT. it. A.. miWifin/loa;

Piilsn on leaving IU, now JOO. Hus slept. Doing
splendidly. H. A. Uovnton.

To thr. llou. HViyns AfnclVeg/i, Klbenm Hotel,Is'cw Jemu: All goes well up tn this hour. At
this raio of speed will roach Elboron between 1
and 2 o'clock. Pulse JOO.

J. Stanley Drown.
AT HAVriK 1)K OIIACE.

IlAvm: m: o hack, MU., Sept. (1-0:10 n. in.—
The President's train bus passed through hero.as it went through tho President was soon, and
lie appeared to be really enjoying tho trip, Thu
train will probably reach lilberonbetween laud
2 p. in.

AT WILMINGTON, DELWilmington. Del., Kept. o.—Tho Presidential
train--passed through boro at 10:i« a. m., moving
about ten miles an hour. About 1,600 people as-
sembled at tho depot. It was reported that tho
President was in goudcondition, tho only change
fllaco leaving Washington being o slight ac-
celeration of thu pulse.

AT I.AMUKIN, PA.
IMAIOKIN, Pn„ Hepl. il.—Tho Presidential train

made iliii rim from Wilmington toLumokln,fourteen nillok. In fourteen minutes, and tbmi
stopped lor coal. Ten menare engaged In get-
ting cinil In ipilekly. Khu was seven minutesI'lmllug, und loft ul JihiJL Dr. Agnow told Dr.
Milner Dm] the President hud improved since ho
loft Washington, uod was getting along very
comfortably, They were glad to got out ofWashington, fur the huul was oppressive. Thu
doctors on the train were well pleased with theprogress tho train was mnklug. Tho ear wasciulte freo from Jolt or Jar,and they bad high
hopes of ranching Lung Dranch with no bad re*flults. Tho I'rcsliloni hail suffered very llttlofatigue. Dr. Agnow seemed in excellent spirits.

AT CHESTED, PA,
CilLsrun, Pa., Kept. 0,-Tbo President’s trainparsed the depot hero at ahnul twoniy*llvo

miles un hour. Tho President’s ear was appa-
rently tightly closed, and no bulletin was
thrown olf.

AT DAY VIKW.
Utav’s J’unuy, I’lui.Miui.niu, Kept. n.-TboPresident continues to do well. A brief stopwas miulo at liny View und tho wound success-fully dressed. Out of Day View, by reason of u

goodtrack, thu speed was Increased to fifty
miles an hour und no discomfort was felt by thoPresident. Thu vibration of tho bed was no
greater thau at a lower rate of speed.

At'. (iltAV's FKIIIIV.tlmay's Ffiiuiv, Pa., UupL ti—JU:lt> a. in.—ThoPresident’s train reached this point, thu June-'
tlou ut tho Pennsylvania main line with thuPhiladelphia, Wllmmgiun A DuUlmorultaUromi,
at lt):W, having umdo un average of thirty-four
aud uao-thlrd miles per hour slnco leaving
Wushlugton. A stop of eight minutesto get water and attend to tho engines, aud tho
train moved unat lOU7. Thoputso taken at that
tlmu was UCi, and lower than expected. ThePresident is doing well.

AT I’IIII.ADKI.PJHA.
PiiiLADßU'itiA, Pa., Sept. o.—Thu Prosldoutlat

train ran over tho Philadelphia, Wilmington StUaltlmora Hlvlilon of too road forty-oluo milesau hour. When the President was informed that

more than half thn Journey had been complete!
ho was greatly pleased, ami sold tillswas decid-
edly tho most Interesting day of any since Inwas shot. Dr. Hoyuton said hero that tho re-
moval of tho President promise;' i<> be a ported
Success. Ho M confident (hat the IToMunt will
be In a bolter condition when bo icaeheH Kibe-ron than when ho started. Ills mdse on leuviny
Washington was tl I, and at Phlladulphla It wafJOd. Ucucral-yuperlntondcnt Kenney, of tbsPhiladelphia, Wilmington & nuhlmoro Division
of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad, was on (ho
President's train, lie says It Is true that thoPresident's pulso fell ten beats buforu reach-ing Dsltluiorc. Tho President was cheerful,nod when asked If hu would like to travel faster
replied, ”Vus, 1 rather like It.” Mr. Kenney
says ho seemed lo he in very good spirits, andwua not under the effects of any opiates. Hu
was ns rational ua could bo. uml occasionally
dmttcd with the doctors. Mr. Kenney added
that hu was surprised to see the number of pco-
pit? who turned out, particularly In country
places, to witness the passage of tho train.'F.vcn ut prominent stations whore (here were
crowds tho people raised tholr hats with rever-ence uud nil seemed atlculed by tbo gravity of
tbo situation.

AT TIIKXTON, X. .1.Tmknton, N. J., sept. U-U :IS a. m.-ThoPres-
ident’s train has Justpassed, and Is now thirty*

Mine miles north ot Philadelphia, having mado
these tblrlv-nino miles In llfty-slx und a half
mlnnos. Crowds of people filled tho streets,
covered Uio bridges over tho railroad, andpacked tbo doput, hut they maintained an abso-
lute quiet as tbo train wont through withoutstopping.

AT IIKAi: SWAMP, X. .1.
HnAitSwamp, N. J.,Sopt. a-lhAVa. tn.—ITho

President's train Is now passing this point at a
high rate of speed,, having mado tho last four
miles In nvominutes.

AT PiHNfJKTON .MDSTTIOX, N. J.
Pmixcjsto.v.lijnution, N. J.,Hupt.«-llift» n.m.

—Thu President’s train is now passing (his place,
having made the distance from Trenton, tonmiles, In ten and n half minutes. Thu track isstraight uud has been clear, but tho grade has
boon uphill, aud on Umtaeeoqnt tbo speed made
Is wonderful.

AT MONMOUTH JirxcrhoX, X. -I.
Monmouth .lunutiox, N..1.,50pt.u-W;o:i pan.

—Tho President's train has just passed,going like’lightning. Thotrain look water between Dower
Monmouth Junction ami here on tbo lly, scoop*lag It up from (ho trough In the roadbed with*
out slacking upspeed/aml took tho branch road
hero across to Jimiesbnrg at tho above hour
without a stun. Tho train bus made no slop
slneu leaving (Day's Ferry, and will nmko none
until It reaches Long llrnnoh, unless tboro Is an
accident. It has made the forty*sovcn mites
from Munlim inal.uy-ulco minutes.

AT.MAYTOX, X. J.Davton, N. J., Sept, p. tn.—Thu Presl*
dent's train is now passing this place, runningon tbo eanncelmgbranch.

AT JAMfc>lUti:u, X. J.
.lAMEsnumi, N. .1., Hept. ft-hlsll p. m.-Tho

President’s train has Justpassed olf tho connect-ing brunch unto tho Freehold A Jnmusburg Ag-
ricultural llailroad, having made tbo five miles
from Monmouth Junction inseven ralnntcs. it
has gone on without stopping.

AT FKEEIIOM), N. .1.
FuKßimi.fi. N. Sept. <t-l3::!8 p. in.—I ThoPresident's train Ims Just gonu through heroswiftly, having made tbo last twelve miles In

fourteen minutes. Tho track was Unod withpeople, the men standing with uncovered beadsas tho curs tlowby. Everything was still, ex-
cept hundreds of lings which wore waving.When tho train gqt out of sight hundreds of
’* God bless hi in’s "wore heard.

AT FAUMI.VfIHAI.E, X. J.
FAHMINOWAI.K, N. J.,Hept. ft—Tbo President’s

train passed nt 12:ttl, making tho last twenty
tulles In twonty-tbi-eo minutes.

AT BEAOIUT, N. J.
Bbaoiut,N. J.,Bcpt.C—l:lß p.m.—Tho Presi-

dent’s train has Just passed, and Is now nine anda half miles from Blborou and HIT miles fromWashington.
AT THE KNHJ OF THE .TOIHINEV.Lo.NO Duancii, N. J. Sept. o—l:l2p.m.—Tho

President has arrived at Francklyn cottage.Pulse, 110. .Weather hoi, but a good breezeblowing. ‘ '

,
...

AT BALTIMORE.. ;
. A QUIOT.S(?|JXK AT TIIK DRPOT.
•' *Sixeuil Dltvaleh'i'o The Chicago Tribune. '

Dat.timoiu:, Aid., Sept. fl.—Ascarly uh n o’clock
this morning quite a largo number of persons
assembled nt Uio Union Depot In this city to see
tbo train bearing tho President to Long Dranebpassthrough, and, If possible, to loom bow be
hod stood tbo lint stage of bis Journey, liy
directionof Col. George C. Wllkons, Supcrln-
tcmluntof tbo Haltlmoro & Potomoc Railroad,
»U tbo tracks were cleared in tbo vicinity of tbodepot, and no engine was allowed nnywhoro
near, so as to obvintn as nenrty ns possible nil
unnecessary bent, smoke, or noise. Notwith-
standing (bat tbo train was later than was ex-
pected, those In and around tbo depot weru very

KUIIUUKD AND IJUIKT,ana spent tbo time in discussing tbo probabili-
ties of wbat tbo elfcot of tbo removal would boon the wouuded President. All, howovor. ex-
pressed thoir heartfelt wishes that ho would bo
greatly benefited and would soou recover.
Hhortly before 8 o'clock tbo pilot-engine, No. 6,
In cbnrgo of Trainmaster Doll, was sighted com-ing Irom toward tbo tunnel, and every onethought that It was tbo train, its mission was
quickly learned, and it soon passed on
Its way to seo that no obstructions
were In tho way, and, a few mimilcs later, No.
O.W came pulling towards tho depot, through
which it passed at a slow rate, all eyes earnest-
ly gaxtug at

TDK BPf.TSNUinr.Y-EQUIPPKn TRAINas it boro itsprecious freight eastward, and In n
moment it bmt passed out of view and entered
tbe Union Tunnel and sped on Its way toDay-
view Junction, tbonco to Philadelphia. .The
train loft Washington at ti:4o, Philadelphia
time, and mado tbo run to Dultlmoro,
of nearly forty-two miles, lu one hour
and seventeen minutes, mi average of
thirty-two miles per hour. Contrary toexpecta-tion, tbo train pnsseddirootlytbrougb tbo depot
and proceededon. but ‘

A.T TDK DKhOT
dispatches wero thrown out, copies of wbicbwore given immediately to tbo newspaper rep-
resentatives lu waiting. The train passed on
tbo outside of tbo shed at tho Uaiou Depot, thusprecluding those assembled from gettinga fullview, and only an occasional gllmpso t-ould bo
obtained through tbo largo doors us It moved
along. Tho object of this passing outsideof tbo
building was to obviate tbo disagreeable re-
verberation wbicb Is always hoard
when n puiihug engine passes Into
an Inclosed structure. Tbo tunnels, of course,could not be avoided, but tbo engines lu golug
through Jhom ran ata slower rate of speed lu
order to lesson tbo noise of tbo exhaust. Tbo
scene at tbo Union Depot, by the solemn still-
neanund qulotudo wbicb reigned there, con-
trasted strangely with tbo'seeno of busllo nud
activity usually presented,

IIV. TUB SEA.
I'IIKI'AItATIONH AT J.O.Nd HUA-NCII.

Lo.va llitANCit, N.J., Sopu ti,-i)r, Hamilton,
miu of tbo consulting nortfcom, arrived ut Long
llmnchibls morning. In conversation on tbe
Imlu tbe Hector expressed tbo opinion that tbo
President's romuvnl from tbo malarious atmos-
phere of Wasbkutfton would toon prove bcuo-
tidal. He didnot attribute so much Importance
tosea air ns toa general cbuiiueor sceuury, etc.
lie (bought tbo fact (bat tbo President's desire
to leave Washington bad been tfrunlod would
bnvo a (rood mural effect <i|>uii him, and ho
would uoimuencu to toond almost (mmedlnteiy
upon bis arrival. When asked how lomr bo ex-
pected tbo President, would remain at Longjlmneh, Hr. Hamilton said be could not venturean opinion. In fact, be did notat this llnio,de-
sire toenter Into any detailed conversation.nu
tbo subjuut. Tbo train,which arrived ut Lontfilrunub at bsiio, conveyed a squad of regular
troops (rum Iluttury A. Tim Artillery, of (Idv*
ernor's Island, under oominaud of Cunt. J.M,'
Ingalls, tbo siiuud numbering thirty, Inclusive
of utllcors. Tbo troops will be pmced about jpo
cottages set apart for lb*t Presidential pariy.l
Thu cottages are all luroiulijicw to recclvp'ibi
President, and largo crowds gatheredabout.lbo.
Vruncklyn cattugo during tbo morning, much
iuwJuvonieneo being experienced by ruurusonta-
Uvea of tbo pros* owing to inadequate toi«-
iirupblu fuvilttios, the''{iuarvsti oillco to* tod
President's quarters'being a olio and a'ljulfdistant, and tbo only mode o* conveyance by
currlagu. Uootns bavo been «<t apart by the
proprietors of tbe West Endlutol fur ttiouo-
uommodatloo of tbo Western Jnlon Totcgropb
Cotmmav. and on additional Uvoof men is ex-

peeled to arrive during tho day, Tboro Isa
land breeze blowing and It Is quite sultry.

SAKM AT M»X(» imA.VfTI.
1.0.vn lliiANcn, K. ,J., Hopl, 0-U p. ni.-Tbo

President is now in bis room nt (hu Krattcklyn
collage, being bathed. Ho urrlvi-dall right, und
without the least unfavorable aympiom#.' Tho
weatherat tiimg llraneh is clear, with a very
light breeze from (ho land. Thermometer, M,
A crowd of picket guards is about tho Franck-
lyn cottage. Tho hospital ear, after leaving tho
tualu track, was escorted by a guard of soldiers
until It reached tho cottage. An awning was
thrown across tbo imtrnnoo of tho cottage to tho
railroad track.

Tbo distance from Washington. miles, was
made in usu minutes, being n small fraction loss
than forty tullesan hour, or about un lo tho
time promised. No west-bound train passed It
In motion. Thu doctors said uu tholr arrival
that thu President, Instead of biding Injured by
tho trip, was really In better condition than
when ho started.

At I p. m. the President shows no signs of
weariness,and everybody around tboeottago is
cheerful and hopeful. «

ttii: AitmvAL.
I.OMI Hhancii, Bopt, 8.-Tbo Presidential

train arrived at Hlberon ut 1:10 p. ra., and
reached tbo cottngo ten minutes later. There
wore about SM,OOO persons In tho vicinity of tho
President's quarters. Tho regular troops woro
on guard, and no dllllculty was experienced In
preserving perfect order. No sound was heard
to mar tbo quiet of tho neighborhood. Mrs.
(Inrlleld, upon arrival, passed from tho Presi-
dent's ear to tbo preceding couch. She looked
calm and not at nil worried. No dllllculty was
experienced lu preventing a too near approach
of the people. No excitement prevailed—only a
iminral curiosity. Just before, reaching tho
cottage, at 11 tin a. in., tho train was brought ton
standstill, and tho firstear, used by tbo attending
physicians, and baggage ear, were detached und
pushed by band around a sharp curve, making ua semicircle about tho President's cottage.
Following this proceeding tho oar la which thopuilcni was lying was
okxti.v f’l'.siiKi* nvi:« Tin: kami: cophmk
tilt It reached tho entrance to tho collage,at
which point It was Btonpcil mid a largo awning
was thrown around the portico, ho that thutmn
onuld not fall upon tho patient, and ho could not
bo observed by the anxious spectators. The re*
inuval fnmi tho ear to tho room prepared for
the reception of tho Presldent-was accomplished
without oxdtluff himIn any manner whatever,
and while ho was apparently a little fatigued
ho did not complain, and Seemed to lie perfectly
calm and well Hatlsllud. Private Secretary
Itrown makes in substance the following stale*
incut of tho trip from Washington to Klberon:Upon leaving tho Executive Mauslon,

HE .SEEMED TO ENJOY THE HfENEUY,
and looked around Inquiringly. Jlo noticed
several employes standing In front of tho man-
sion, and waved his hand to them,at the samu
time smiting as If It wero vory gratifying to him
to leave tho seuno of his long Illness. All tho
way to tho depot ho wasa voryanxious observer
of everything, and (his ho wan nut prevented
from doing. Upon arrival at Hlxth street midPennsylvania avenue, tho patient was removed
from tho express wngou ana placed ona spring*

• mattress which bail been prepared forhls recep-
tion. Tho President experienced llttlo or no
disturbance In being transferred from tho vehi-
cle to tbo ear, and his pulse, although slightly
accelerated, reaching aboht 115, fell to about
100before tbo train started, and shortly after
fell to 101, and again to lit!. Tho Itrst stop of
tho train was made at Patapsco, at which point
tho parotid gland was dressed.

TIIK PASSKNOKim
on the special train besides tbo President wore:

Mrs. Uurllcld and Miss Molllo; 0. o. Ituekwoll,tho President’s brother-in-law; Col. A. F. Uock-
well, wife, and daughter; Gen. ]). 0. Swaim,Stanley Urown, Col. 11. C. Corbin, and Warren 8.
Yuuug, assistant to Soorotury Drown, tho sur-
geons In charge—namely: 1). W. DUss, J. K.
Jlarnes, J.J. Woodward, Ilobort Iloyburn, and11. Kayes Agnuw; tbo uarsos, Dr. 8. A. Iloyntoii
mid Mrs.Edsoaj domcfitles, Jane Sprlgg, Mary
White, and Eliza Cuttc. '*

Employes on tho train—Ely, Superin-
tendent of Motive Power of tho Pennsylvania
Hallway, In charge of train; Chnrlda Watts,assistant In charge of train; Jam.es T. Elder,
Chief Inspector of AirDrakes; George Alorlght,
Inspector Air Drakes; J. P. Bystor, carpenter;
C. M. llorroll, porter, of President
Itoborls* car; Andrew, James, assistantimrtor, and ,T. Bbarp, Assistant ' Ttaln-
Mastor of the Baltimore & Potontao Hallroad;
William Pago, engineer; E. Grlnnell, Urcraaas
J. Mason, Urcrnan; G. K. Doan and James Kelly,
hrakemon on tbp Baltlmoro itPotomac*

A STOP OF FOUII MINUTHK
occurred at Lamokln for fuel, tbo only time
coal was tAkon in on tbo trip.

At IU;!J0 a slop of llvo minutos was mado ntCray's Ferry for water. ’

Jlotweon Philadelphia and Monmouth Junc-
tion tbo apodal train mado several miles at tbo
rale of seventy miles per hour..

Day View wasrouchca ntHsO.% and a brief stopwas mado to onnblo tbo surgeon's, to make adresslpgof tbo wound. It was found to have
suffered no derangement by travel.' Tbo dress-
ing was soon aecoroplisbod, and tbo train, nftorleaving Day View, was run at tbo rale of llfty
miles por hour. Tbo track m this locality
Is very straight, and In excellent condition, and
though tbo snood was at tbe time greater than
fifty miles an hour, tbo vibrations of tbo Presi-
dent's bed wero no moro than they would have
been bud tbo train boon moving at twenty miles
per hour.

Tbo attending surgeons feel very much grail-
Jlod with tbo mannerli\ which tbo removal wasconducted, and aro generally of opinion (hot,
with tbo exception of being slightly fatigued,
tho President bore tho Journey exceedingly
well. Vho practice of Issuing bulletins three1 linos a day will bo continued. There wilt be no
distribution of bullctinsoxcopt at Prlvutc-Bco-
rotary Drowu’scnico, whoroauy one who calls
will be served withcopies.

In appreciation of Mr. lily’s services, Private-
Hcerotury Drawn has invited that gentleman to
bu a guestof hi* cottago during his stay at tho
Draneb.

DR. BURSsaid, In response to interrogatories, that tbo
President stood tbo Journey extremely waU; bis
pulse not having been higher than lldr Col.
Corbin, who accompanied tbo attendants upou
tbo President'! to Dong Uranob, soys tbo Presi-
dent stood tbo Journey remarkably weD; that,
upon nearing Long Draneb, ono of tho party
suggested that It would soon bo ttrao totako a
bulb, in reply to which tbo President said:
*•We need progress Just nowmoro than a bath.”
Atevery town and station along tbe route, said
Col. Corbin,a mass of human beings congre-
gated to witness tbo passage of tbo train, inmost instances entire multitudes

BTANDINO WITH UNCOVERED UCADt),
and exhibiting feelings of sympathy,

At this hour (5 p. ro.) everything is perfectly
quiet In tbo vicinity of tbe Presidential quar-ters. and every one expresses a feeling,of grati-
fication that tbo President stood tbe trip so well.

TUP. KVKNINd Um.I.KTIN
bait bud tbo usual effect, causing considerableexcitement, and Homo pontons feel very de-spondent. No apprehension la foil by tfio sur-
geons, however, aa they expected tbe Journey
would result ina considerable rise in pulse andtemperature.

Hlt. PUYNTON \
said tonight! “Tbo pulso remains alkuil tbo
satueasnt tbo time tbo ovonlug dressing was
mode. If tbe President should dlo Itofuro to-morrow morning (should bold to tbo opinion
that bis removal was tbo proper thing to do. Howas dying inch by Inch lu Washington, and 1
still hope that boro ho will gain sufficient
strength torooovur. 1think a favorable change
In tbo patient probablu by morning. If thereIs. wosbull, of course, be more hopeful, while,
on tbo other band, wo shall feel anxious (C there
Is not. Tbo wound and gland are all right. Tbo
trouble Is that tbo President's system is somuchrun down that tbo question arises, lias bo suf-
ficient recuperative power left to react from theftttltfVO? ;

col. JtoctcwKr.r.
said ut U:UU that Hr. Kuyburu informed Mrs.Uurlleid u short tune before that hour that tooPresident's pulse bad slightly decreased.Private-Secretary llruwn bad a abort conversa-tion withUr. Hamilton about JO tonight Tbo
latter said tao'jnougbt the puUp' nutqulto id*
rapid as carlior fu tbo evening, and bo bud nodoubt tbo putlogt would ooutlnuo lu bla present
eumjillon a day o$ twoboforo bo commenced torally. Tboro is- an' apparent uneasiness about
tbo President's condlUon tonight amoug tboCabinetofficers aad gibers intimately acquaint-ed with tbe facta In tbo case, and tble is being

• telegraphed off os bjHlcatlve of serious results.
A gentleman, In conversation with a friend to-night, intimated tbut
Hit. AdNKW HAD OIVEK HIM LITTLE Olt HO

KHCOUItAORXIHKTregarding the President's prospectsof recovery,

hut thly h br'ilcvod to bo p.xnßfforntcd or mis*
ponatnind. Tlioro la cortnlmy no ground for
ilonyliiffthftt tho pullout la donlilodly low, nndjmlosa n sliiioko m-ours by mnrnlmt iboro wl|l boirrAvojiplireUOnaluii, bin it la iilmiMt'oimdOautly
uxpuctod tlmt’thu nmrnlmr itroaslnur will show
im Imlniivoment. Tim hiiosl InfortmilUm from
Ibo nlHt«rooni toniKht win irlven by I’rlvnlo
Huvrutury Ilrown, who ulutod (but Dr. Iloylnirn
roportoil.ot (but llio pulao bud fnllon lo
about IIS, midIbo icmpunUuro was nut tnucii
nliovo normal.
FUANCKbYN COTTACIIC, AT 10:110 I’. M„ WAS

c!|,osi;i>
■for the night, and it will ho Impossible toobtain
anything rnrtbor from itioPresident until mom*
lug, unless tboro la u change for the worse, in
which event Hoorolnry Drown will bo Informed,
and through him tho press.

11 r. m.
No change (9 reported in tbo President's con*

dlllon sinoo tiio Inst dispatch. It has bean ns*
I'ortnlnod, however, that at KUDO ho had been
sleeping nulotly for nn hour and a <|Urirtcr.
There Is a bettor feeling prevailing nt thin hour
I ban during tho early part of tho night. All
tho members of tho Cabinet arrived tonight,
mid will remain hero for tbo present. “In ease
Iho President should rally,” Secretary Lincoln
says, “we may return, but tho prospect tonight
is not very favorable.”

There will bo reasonably fair facilities forhandling newspaper reports by tomorrow, but
grout delay must bo caused by tho long dis-
tance from tbo President's quarters to tho tele*graph olllev.

.V WAV OK KXTITRMKNT.
Nkw Youk, Sept, o.—Tho Time*' Long Ilrnnch

correspondent writes as follows: Tbo track
from the Klboroit (Station to tho Frnncklyn cot*
tngo was practically llnlsbod about II o'clock this
morning. Tho laborers, who had been hard nt
work during the night, drove Iho Inst spike In
tho lust rail with 11 prolonged cheer, and then
broke up Into small irangs distributed over tho
half-mile mad, and began tho work of ballast*'lag the track, lllllng in between tbo tics,' etc.Honrs-before tho Presidential train arrivednothing remained to ho done. boon, afterdaylight an engine was brought up
from bong Branch, and switched upon
the new track, to tost ii. As tbo engine struck,
tho llrst curve, a few feet from (ho main lino,(ho rails suddenly spread, and tho locomotive
was derailed. Tho curve hud been mado too
short. A host of workmen very soon had tho
engine righted, and then tbo curve was made
wider. Again tho testengine was run over tbocurve and

ACIAISf TIIK KAILS HPKKAII.
Tho enrvo was still 100 short. A second llmo
tho ttoek wusrolald, and ihoro was no furthertrouble with tho curve. During tbo forenoondrlll-englnu No. I was slowly run ovei> tho
road tot a lest, and ihoellcet npim every rail
and lie was carefully noted. Nothing was found
wrong. Just within tho HlberonHotel grounds
tho tnuokc-stauk of tho engine came incontact
with n number of telegraph wires running lo
tbo hotel, and

TA.VII.KD TIIKM UP lIADI.V.
.Men were put to work rearranging tbo wlros at
once, and tho tanglo was soon Btralgbtcncd out
and tho wires stretched high enough to allow n
train topass under them. Boon after U o'clockn detachment of thirty soldiers from
tho J’lrst Artillery arrived 'at Hlberon
from (loveruor's Island, under command
of Cupl. Ingalls. A portion of tho men weroImmediately sot to work putting up an, awningon tho piazza, In tbo roar of tho Fruncklyn cot*tago, extending to tho railroad truck, so thatno ray of tho broiling sun could descend upon
President aurllold ns ho was .taken from
tho car to his room. A short | tlmo before
tho I’retldentlul party Atichcd : tbo
grounds tho soldiers were placed
on picket duty, ana tho throng of visitors over-
running tho lawn wore compelled toretire. Thopicket lino Inclosed tlirco sides of a square,
nearly In tho centre of which the cottage stood;
the fourth side being cttoctually guarded by
tlioocoan. No ono was allowed within tho In-
closure thus formed, and tho President's
physicians found no annoying crowd to Inter-
fere with tho proper removal of thole dis-
tinguished patient. ■

' ATTOKNIJV-nKNRIUT, MAOVRAOIfwas out of bed bright and early this morning,
and was an ’exceedingly industrious per-
son during tbo rest of tbo day.
As bo was tbo only representative of
tbo final details for tho President’s reception full
upon his shoulders, together with' Col. Jones, of
tbo lilboron,-oi-Collootor Murphy, and Maj.Arnold, of tbo Ualtod States army. Mr. Mao-Vcngb looked after tho testing of tho track, tho
Anal airing of tbo cottage, tho disposition of
tbo military guard, and a thousand and ono
other matters. Every few minutes from tbo time
tbo Presidential party loftWashington until, tho
train arrived boro tbo Attoruoy-Oonerat was In
receipt of
bISPATCIIES FHOUTHK IT.ESIDRMT’S PHYHI*

CIANH
stating what progress was being made on thoJourney, and the condition .of tholr patient.
Bach dispatch was of tho most encouraging and
gratifying character, and as Mr. MooVoagh
road bis' nows .to the people surrounding
him, ■be • was nut tho only one
to ejaculate “Thank Godl” many times.
Early in tho morning people from nil the hotels
and most of tho cottages for milos along the
coast, began to nrrlvo nt Elboron In all sorts of
conveyances and on foot. Ocean Grove, AsburyPark, Ken Girt, Spring Lake, ])eal Beach, and all
the othor towns nnd bnrolots in tbo vicinity were
well represented among tbo visitors. By thomiddle of tho forenoon

BCOIIKH OF OABIItAOES
lined Oocnu avenue, running along the beach,
and Lincoln avenue, and the driveway between
Elboron Station and tho hotel. Tho lawn
around tho President’s cottage, was covered
with hundreds of visitors, who wandered about
In tbo sun, closely examined every portion of
the exterior of tho cottage, tried to poor In at
the windows, admired the beautiful Mowers sur*
rounding tbo building, ran along tho railroad
track, bothered tbo soldiers and workmen, nnd
in general conducted themselves as such orowds
always do, ’ When they wore finally driven backby tbo pickets, tbo visitors formed in a dense
body on the edgeof tho picket lino and stoodpatiently wailing until tbo President's train
eamo toa standstill alongside the cottage and
tho sufferer was safely placed In bis now quar-
ters. »

THE SITUATION. r/
. VEitV WEAK.

Sputal DUvatth to Thi CMtooo Ttibum,
WAsnusaiox, D. a, BopL o.—A dispatch from

Long Branch soya that tho President is very
weak. Pulse 128at 0 o'clock.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
DISHEARTENING EFFECTS OF THE JOURNEY.

Long lluanch, Bopt. fl.—Tbo evening oillolnl
bulletin Is ns follows:

buirr. 0—0:00 p. in.—Since the Inst bulletin was
issued tno President bus been moved fromWashington toLong Uraucb. 110was morerest*
loss than usual last night, being evidently some*
wbat excited by anticipations of bis Journey.
This morning at 5:00 bis pulao was 118,tempera*
turoTO.B, respiration 18.

Wo loftWashington with the President at 6:90a. w. Owing to the admirable arrangementsmade by (bo Pcnnsylvunln llallruad Company,
and to the Ingeniously arranged bed designed
by T. N. Ely, the futiguo incident to transports*
tlon was reduced ton minimum. Nevertheless,ns was anticipated, some signs of disturbance
produced by the Journey have.boon exhibitedsince his arrival by a rise of temperature and
Increased frequency of pulse. At present hispulse is 121, temperature 101.fi, respiration 18.m • D.W. Blum.

J. K. DAKNES,
J.J. Woodward,
UOUBRTUBVUtmN, .
1). Haves agnbw,
Frank li, Hamilton.

BLAINE’S BULLETIN.
TUB PRESIDENT PERU AS IF 1118 HACK

WERE HUUISED.
LOMQUiuscn. Sept, fl.—To ilorloti, MluUl(r,Parts, and Lauxll, MlnUttr, London: Tho Pres*

Idenc lpft Washington at' half-past o thismam* *

lufi apd reached Lodgliranchallnenty minute*pastlr l llu seemed to boar the Journey well,though the heat was very oppressive. Afiurhlaarrival bo was, for several hours, restless,
showed signs j>f grunt fatigue, and complained
that bis back bad a bruised feeling. His pulserose to Utgud his tompehiture to lfll.o. At thishour, half-past W, bo Is steeping, and his favor,is ' abating. , ills surgeons regard *pu
symptoms as a necessary result of the
Journey,'nod expect a favorable change pa
Ibis air, within the npxt two days. Tpe feverIs In partattributed to the excitement he feltat

tlio prospect of romlnjf, || nto lonvo ttio win"* nna hir,lywt'lwjinocl too plriu nf tho
lupnfs of tlio iioxlflxty Uoti r,‘ho
sclMlmlo.

THU WHITK nous,,ITS lIATP 1HM1X.V,,,. OI "

oCL',)I. A.K. ItMokwoll, li, nlmrm, “.Iimll.lmgannj proumli.,an n.Minhm?,' n'
h" "“Nninailu by Cnl. Oqorjrn 13. Wnrlnn Tnbn 'lwn

aiiculor, ot Newport, R. „r „
s,f l,»>r In-mmllnry cmnllUna ol tno K, ocnim'"‘w M

Cal. Wnrlini In hi* report my" ..I” s'"Won,
Mon Imllontes itvery tmit'li !(.« .'I 11 Pxn "iln,i.
tlmn imrronl reform wool,l li,,i.So far ns 0X0090.1 la vlow, u,„ «l»nplnmblinf In Mu limmo
irociil. Tho nrrnngcmout of tba ,

rT n >o|
"%

liljim and WMttvpliiPH 1* ««ch as i* '!*' m '
tho construction hns been nddelV^i n
lo time ns occasion retjuired, and oV^”111 ®9
plumbersfluggoatod It. Much nr■~*.not a llttloof It radically. «o c in^',whole, whilo tboyura frno frmnlMl* (,oreiJ U toUnu, found In tbs better oia«ojtlesj the nlumblngappiiancei ,if thnp2 Ui *» »QMansion do not ennrinn t^ uwhntcopied as necessary "anlturr e.mln,m. ,l.0wmile dwelling.” CotWaringihonS®lll.ol «bis recommendation for Riif-ti imoKi^i!1 do,|!iscorn tob in npccsmry, autui* iffi ft? 0# 1 «,

ago Construction Company. L™! L hol)r"'a.
engineer hols. will undertimeanil wlthoul compon^utlon"ino nre,^1'™ 1 p«“
of his rocormnondtUlons. it , cimfnir «^ c

.cua«i
ccrinln (but Col. Ilookwidl wm nnnl^ e<lJul''’
recommendation of Col. WfirtnSPP «^l?i.^ ,l>*

Improvement will bo conunoncV.”, d
NEW YORK.

PLYMOUTH CIIUKCH. imoOKI.VVSpecial DlivaUh (0 The Chicago
New York, Sept. 0.-Piymeuth chnnb [L.

Ij-ll.was well tilled this mornlna w.h’.w t'
Christines ot nil ilcnomlnailon *2 £f U 1■orvlcii at prayer tor ilio speedy rtco ,.„„ !
PresidentflarPcld. Amotnt those on thow.lform wore tbo Ilcv. Dr. J. s. Chmlwlck of nHininsoil Methodist Uplsropnl Church’ J „Pulon, et tho Ilnptlat 'lcmplc; tho llcv, if'llalllduy; tho Itcv. William T. Dliun ofCoiioord Ilnptlat Church: ond tho Hm' 111,?.*
Ililtehlna. Tho couitrcitmlim wa, comoeMmainly ot elderly knlles and Braybcsnlod menTho prayers wore clamant and rorvonl, andT.'eonirrogatlon Joinedheartily In lha hyme. S.Hev. Mr. Parker, lu tho course or ™

A (lI.OWIXU PIIAYKIJ,snM: "llano still llvos In tho heart of the aoitltu.lo. Oh Ood, honor Thy promise, honSKroat tmmo; got glory to Thyself by comm.!;man’s extremity ami removing tbo dlsahm.under which wo labor. Wo humbly implored
HTadous help In this. our sad hour of afflictionWo beseech Thoo torcstoro to health our stricke n

ThoUov. CharlesC. Hull deliveredun address on tbo efficacy of prayer, la whichh.statod that tho townof Hilo, in the SandwichIslands, Imd boon saved from destructionbr astream of lava by tbo prayers of theChrlsiiininhabitants. Ho said:
miM

“Tiiii culhis in am: pbv:sidknt'sca«e
has come today. Ills strange and critical canin bolug decided at this very moment. We shillsoon know whether tho railroad Journey h«brought health to our Chief Magistrate or addeddlslhjss to tho Nation. Have wo not reason tobelieve that itIs not only possible, bunrlihintho province of ourLord’s will, to turn asideovenat this moment tbo stream of safferto.,danger,.anfl death, and restore oar belovedruler to life and health?” Tho moctlngwnuvery solemn ono, and everyone seemed teledeeply affected by tbo allusions to tho sufferlnj

President. •

rum.lo FKKLINO.
- EpreM DitvaUh to Ths Chicago 2Wltnu.Nkw York, Sopt.O.—There was unusual nubUsanxiety displayed In tho streets today when it

become known that tho removal of PresidentGarfield from Washington to Long branch bidbeen actually begun, and that tbo distinguished
patientwas making tho Jong and rcmurksbl*Journey. People crowded around tho bulletin
boards lu front of tho newspaper and telegrapholllccs, and evinced tbo deepest interest, andopenly expressed tbo liveliest and tondettit
sympathy for tbo President. As soon as thepositive Information came that tho train waion
tho way, anxiety was r edoublcd to catch some
words ns to Its progress, and greater milwas tho desire to hereof Its safe arrlvalat tbs
seaside. Prom tlmo to tlrao messenger boys
appeared Ip froqt ,of tho bulletins and ran off•ngnfn to tho stores and oHides 6f theiremploy**
to carry-; tbo latest Infonnatlon, even the lads
being enthusiastic as they scampered away, and
crying out.that the President's train paired
through a certain placo ata giventime. The
news was sent over

'■ TIIK BTOCIC TELEGRAPH “TICKF.Rh"
nlso, and in tho largo tlown-lown restiu*
rants and hotels crowds clustered around
tho . Instruments to catch (bo cent.
When at last - the announcement came
from Long Branch that tho President had it*
rived in safety at llio'clock, there was a feel*
tag of genuine public gladness that tbo great
Journey was ended, and a still heartierrenewal
of tho popular hope that tho President might
nnd wpiild survive his long and terrible Illness.

TIIKOOVEIIKOIt.
Aldanv, N. V., Sept. o.—Gov. Cornell has sp*

pointed Thuntylay, tbo Bth. as a day of fasting
and ptayer, and asks that tbo prayers of all bo
united for the early and complete recovery of
the President's health and strength.

ILLINOIS,
• JOLIET.

Sprclal Dispatch to Tm Chicago frtlvn*
Jomkt. 111.,Pept. o.—The hours of prayer for

this city. In obedience to tho recommeadthoa
of tbo Governor and the Proclamation of Mayor
Porter, were fixed nt from 4toop. m. Business
places wero generallyclosed and a massprayer*
meeting was bold at tbo Opera* House, in which
the clergymenof tho city wore all represents!

mxox.
Sfxclal Dispatch to Ths CMtago TrO-un*.

Cixow, 111., Sept g.-Tto day of prayer
not generally or publicly observed here today.
Tho notice was too short for any concerted sc*

ttoa on the part of our clergy. Father Dodoer,
of St. Patrick's Otiurob, said mass, tbs school la
chargeot the Dominican Hlstrra attending. But
from tho closet around tbo family altar torUlMmany a sincere prayer will go up for tbo rran*
dent's recovery.

WATBEKA.
Special Dltoateh to 'iht Chicago Trltont.

Watocka, 111., Bopl. 8.-Tbo (ini’or pnfJJ
appointed by tho Governor on account of toe
Illnessof the President was faithfullyobsen w
In tbls city. Every business house was closer
between 10 and IS, and nbout 1.000 people, hre
spcotlvo of political faith or religious creed, as
Bumbled at tbo camp-moottog graundi toeo
gage la prayer Jfor the woumlod chief. licm"r«
wore made by tbo Bov. Messrs. Cleu
sytb. Tho exorcises wore made more taourerm
by therumor prevailing that the Frralden l jL
died during bis gsmoval to Long Bwqch* *

olty has more genuinesympathy to the squaiv
Inch lor the heroic chief than Watseka.

Hrm.NGFIKI.U,
Springfield, 111., BopU fi.-Tho day

orally observed In this olty as a d«> PrJV,[.
for the President, in accordance withOo».L“l
lom's proclamation, the State and Federal once*
wore closed lor the day, and bunks ana p
of business generally closed between W «ja:
A union meetingwas held at the Congre#®.®*"?,
Church. Pruycrs wore offered by local clew
menand feeling addresses wore made uy « .Oullom.ex-Gov"Palmer, the llon. 11. S. Ed’rsroi,

und otbora. TbiaovenUur meetings were u«
several other churches.

quincv.
apteM Diijmtth l» Tht CMnue TrtWst.

Quinov, 111., Bopt. fl.—There bolnff no Mojjjj
morning paper luQuincy, there w ad Pf C fi f'no uotloo of the Governor's proc "

0*
till yesterday evening, and apartcert of notion In regard to *be fiour jet
for prayer this afternoon, incre was
anxiety all day till iliesufoarrHalof the
dent at Long Uraucb wasannounced.

JIUOKI.BV.
Bptelal hupiUtS to ™ W* fslßrtliIUOKLEV, 111., Bopt.fi.—All plAtceoJ peopiswore closed.from 11 to 12 today, and to*

iassombled at tho M.ttChureb., wMJprlute services wore held and earnest V

offered for our suffering President.
* (SANDWICH.

fipttidl JMipaleA to Tht Wl«90
SANDWICH, 111.,Bopt. 0.-IU uu,i-,tbo Governor's proclamation. *H Pw J . cloc* a,

mesa In this place - were closedl tram m Ju,o
m. HU noon today. Ibe wa j held il
during tho same time. A roecimg *

. jor
the olty*haU, wporoprayers warn otrere
recovery pf our wounded President.
; .... - vk.vdot.v
. " Aortal WipetiA.w TM esiw® ity w i(j(
| Mhnuota, 111., Bopt. were held la
.the proolamaUou, union Bl?{'l‘<Trai.»' 8 l?{' l ‘ <Trai.»' pray*”
this city thU evening, *b 7nf«i'o fer ih«
,woro offered to the'lbronoofGra »j deuUloratloa tpbeulthof our bclo»e<i rn*
' HANDWini. I, Ji ,a«

UamuwiOH. IIU yvjd- wvreo^riiwellfilled today, andiouny l'r‘‘J,J?Ll iieKSOeri * 1 A-forour President. ;jußlut^»fß^ UOK found
.suspended trom to to W. P'lrceltogofdepfudjfocoon£#

ttoc ‘wi# of **

Iloliljunpread a dUoatch M;»*•

2


